NEXT SATURDAY, MAY 18, from 8 to 1 PM – At REMAX at the lights in downtown Rockwood!

Come one, come all! Joyce Hill and a team of devoted CRC gardeners are once
again growing things for you! Just as they have over the past 6 years!
They are also growing CRC funds!
Joyce has sent along her list of vegetables on offer! And there will be more, including pots decorated by
Jerrie Schummer. Manure too!
And CRC Cookbooks – Another opportunity to buy these treasures – just $20!
Do you want to donate perennials? Please contact Peter Kauss at pkauss@crcrockwood.org.

Here’s Joyce’s little list for 2019!

It gets more intriguing every year!

Broccoli
Italian heirloom, apple green spiral head, delicious flavour, 75-90 days from transplant.
Cucumbers
Boothy's Blonde - creamy white fruit, best eaten about 4" long, perfect for bread and butter
pickles, 55-60 days
Chicago - pickling
Longfellow - slicing, best picked when 12" long by 2" wide more 76 - slicing 4 4 - Marketmore 9" long,
good yield, delicious flavour.
Tante Alice - Quebec heirloom, large fruit, excellent taste, resistant to many pests and diseases.
Leeks
Giant Musselburg - large with great flavour
Tadorna - blue-green shafts, 108 days, plant deep.
Peppers
Black Hungarian - hot as a Chili pepper 65-70, ripens green to deep purple to red.
Long Cayenne - 75 days, use fresh or dry.
King of the North - 70 days, blocky, sweet, thick, firm flesh.
Matchbox Chili - 65 days, grows well in pots, dries very well.
Redstart -65 days, 3-4 lobes, thick walls, delicious sweet
Super Shepherd - 68 days, dark red, tapered, sweet.
Squash
Waltham butternut - 82 days, deep orange interior.
Tomatoes
Black Krim - 85 days from transplant, dark purplish with green shoulder medium to
large fruit, intense taste.
Cherokee Purple - 75-80 days, large fruit, delicious.
Cosmonaut Volkov - 65-70 days. A most productive, medium to large fruit, complex,
delicious, tangy flavour.
Cup of Moldova - 75-80 days, deep red dry thick flesh makes very rich tomato sauce, abundant 3" fruit.
Druzba - 70 days, 8 to 12-ounce deep red globed fruit, 3-4 in a cluster. A problem free tomato.
Elfin - 55-60 days, small, red, oblong, grape type fruit. May be grown in a large pot.
Peace - 80 days, pinkish red beefsteak 10-16 oz. fruit
Riesenstraube - cherry variety, 1" oval red fruit hangs in clusters on vine.
Roma V F - 75 days plum paste tomato
Sweet Orange Cherry - produces fruit all summer, 75 days from transplants
Herbs - Basil, Dill - fern leaf and plain, Parsley-curly, Parsley-large leaf, Perilla (Japanese
parsley), Sage

